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* laud# W liwlcr, son of a Nebraska 
rancher, finds no happiness in wedded 
life with I'.uiil Hover. religiously cold 
daughter of •fason Hoy re. Frankfort, 
Nei». miller. After a year and a half to- 
gether she goes to t hi.in wliere her 
younger sister, taroline, a missionary, is 
ill < laude goes to Haloing camp and is 
commissioned a lieutenant. < in tide had 
three years at a small dem-minational 
college in V.lneoln. wliere he became a 
friend of the Lrlieh family. motherly 
widow mid file sons. lie lias friends in 
I rnest Havel and Leonard Haw son. young 
Nebraska farmers and neighbors of the 
Wheeler family. lie has an elder brother, 
tiayliss. in business in Frankfort. Ids fa- 
ther. Nat. and a younger brother. tt.-ilph. 
Miiile home on len\e from rump lie falls 
in lute with ttladvs Farmer, high school 
friend of his wife. lie leaves with his 
company for Fniropr. \rri\lng at a 
French port, lie is billeted with another 
young \meriean lieutenant, Herhardt. in 
the home of M mid Madame Jouhert. 
After two weeks of intensive training 

Itinde leaves with his company for the 
front. lie and his fellow officers arc at 
battalion licud<|iiarters, near the front 
line. 

BOOK FIVE—CHAPTER IX. 
The following night, Claude was 

sent back to Division Headquarters .it 

Q with information the Colonel 
diil not care to commit to paper, lie 
s* t oft at 10 o'clock, with Sergeant 
Dicks for escort. There had been 
two days **f rain, and the communica- 
tion trenches were almost knee deep 
m water. About half a mile back of 
the front line, the two men crawled 
out of tile ditch and went on above 
ground. There was very little shell- 
ing along the front that night. When 
a flare went up, they dropped and lay 
on their fines, trying, at tin* same 
time, to get a squjnt at wii.it was 
ahead of them. 

The ground was rough, and the 
darkness thick: it was past midnight 
w hen they reached the east-and west 

road—usually full of traffle, and not 
entirely deserted even on a night like 
this. Trains of horses were splashing 
through the mud. with shells on their 
backs, empty supply wagons were 

coming hack from the front. Claude 
and Hicks paused by the ditch, hop- 
ing to get a ride. The rain began 
to fall with such violence that they 
looked about for shelter Stumbling 
this way an\l that, they ran into a 

big artillery piece, the wheels sunk 
over the hubs in a mud hole. 

"Who's there?" called a quick 
voice, unmistakably British. 

"American infantrymen, two of us. 

Cun we get onto one of your trucks 
till this lets up?" 

"Oh, certainly! We can make loom 

for you in here, if you’re not too Mu 
Speak .quietly, or you’ll waken the 
Major." 

Giggles and smothered laughter: a 

flashlight winked for a moment and 
showed a line of five trin ks, the front 
and rear ones covered with tarpaulin 
tents. The voices came from th# 

shelter next the gun. The men in- 
side drew ii|t their legs and made • 

room for the strangers: said they 
were sorry they hadn't anything dry 
to offer them except a little rum. The 
Intruders accepted this gratefully. 

The Britishers were a giggly lot, 
and Claude thought, from their voices, 
they must all be very young. Th»y 
joked about their Major as if he were 
their schoolmaster. There wasn't ; 
room enough on the truck for any- 
body to lie down, so they sat with 
their knees under their chins and *x 

changed gossip. The gun team be- 
longed to an independent battery that 
was sent about over the epuntry, 
"wherever needed." Tjje rest of the 
battery had got through, gone on to 
the east, but this big gun was always 
getting into trouble; now something 
bad gone wrong with her tractor and 
they couldn't pull her out. They 
called her "Jenny," and said she was 
taken with fainting lits now and then, 
and hud to he humoured. It was like- 
going about wilh your grandmother, 
one ofthe invisible Tommies said, 
"she is such a pompous old tiling!" 
The Major was asleep on the rear 
truck: lie was going to get the V. C. 
for sleeping. More giggles. 

No, they tiadn’t any idea where they 
were going; of course, the oflleers 
knew, hut art-Mrry officers never told 
anything. What was ibis country 
like, anyhow? They were new to ibis 
part, had just come down from Yer 
dnn. 

Claude said he had a friend in the 
nr service up there; did they happen 
to know anything about Victor 
Morse? 

Morse, the American ace? Hadn't 
he heard? Why, that got into the 
1 sin do n papers. Morse was shot 
down inside the Hun line three weeks 
ago. It was a brilliant affair. He 
was chased by eight. Iioche planes, 
brought down thr.. them, nut the 
rest to flight and was making for 
base, when they turned and goi him. 
His machine came down in flanips and 
he jumped, fell a thousand feet or 
more. 

"Then I suppose he never got Ids 
leave?" Claude asked. 

They didn't know. He got ,, tine 
citation. 

Tin- men settled down to wait fur 
!' ■ weather to improve or the ; 
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ROSE, SHRUB AND TREE SALE 
LAST CALL—FINAL CLEAN-UP 

75c Hardy 3-Year Everbloom- 
ing Hoses, Ophelia Yellow, 
Killarney White, American 
Beauty Red. each.IJoC 

5? 1.00 Climbing Roses, ca 750 
25c 2-Year Bridal Wreaths, 

White, each.10* 
40e 2-Year Bridal Wreaths, 

Pink, each .130<? 
5t)r llogwood White Shrubs, 

each .aOc 
50c Nnowberry Red Shrubs, 

each .... 10c 
15c Snowball Hydrangeas. 
each.50* 

50c Ueutsia, Pink, each. 35c 
8-ft. Maple Trees, each. |0* 
2':i-ft. Evergreens, each. 5C 

We carry a full line of potted 
field, flower, garden, grass seeds etr. 

1 ami 2-Year Concord Crapes, 
each .3 1-3* 

30c Gooseberries, each. 15* 
Cherry. Apple, Pear and Plum 

Trees— 
35c values, each, 17V** 
81.00 values, each. 50* 
85c values, eac h 10*1 
60c values, each. 50* I 

$1.25 Pussy Willow Shrubs, 
8-ft., each .50* 

50c 3-Year Boston Ivy Vines, 
each .25* 

25c 6-ft. Carolina Poplar Trees, 
each lO* 

55c Weeping Willow Trees, 
each .20* 

flower*, bedding and vegetable plant*, 

BlLZ SEED & NURSERY CO. 
1413-15 Harney M <Zd Dnor Fast of 15th at Harney) AT lantic 9751 

*** * H' Add 20 r'-- Ont Extra for T'laipcrtatien 

Has Noc Advanced 
Price is Sxill 

ST Rfioer lb. ca n. 

, ]lb. can /- 
NONE BETTER 
AT ANY PRICE 

THE DODGE MARKET 
The New Shopping Center for 

Greatest Food Values 

113 North 16th Street 
AT lantic 7911 

ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE 

WE ARE GIVING 
More Liberally Than Ever the Valuable 

Green Trading Stamps 
THEY ARE YOUR EARNED DISCOUNT 

WE WANT YOU TO HAVE THEM 

SOUVENIRS FREE TODAY 
AT DODGE MARKET 

To Appreciate What S. A H. Green Stamps Mean as Your Added 
Discount, Visit the Beautiful S. A H. Green Stamp Premium Station 

Fourth Floor Union Outfitting Co. 

Grocery Specials 
Tall can < arnation Milk l#t 

(Three Cana Limit) 
10 lha. Sugar 09c 
Strictly Freah Eggn, do/. 2.3c 
Beat Creamery Butler, per pkg 39c 
Butterine, per lb...... 19c 

The Above Special! With Order* «.f 
>2.60 or Over 

IROM a TILL 3 r M 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Large 2hr ran Potted Meat, ai long a« 
it laata, can .. 5c 

Another Shipment Juat Receive*!. 

v- 

MACARONI-SPAGHETTI 
and Pur* EGG NOODLES 

Meat Specials 
Li*t I'm k Ron*t. Il» 91 .,t 
I reh Hreaaed Chicken*, lb 17'.c 
I re*h Pork < hop*. II* 14b,«. 
I-'-* Milk led Chicken**, Ih. 48( 
Yearling I amb l eg*, lb. I7' iC 
steer Steak.. lb...1 7 1 ,e 
Steer Porterhouse Steak. Ih 2ftc 
Young Veal ItoaM, lb. 12' 
Pure Laid, lb 12'«c 
Sugar-t ured Pimie Haimi. lb I3' ;t 
No. 1 Skinned Ham* lb 19' ,c 
Sugar-Cured Haeon, lb 14' ,c 

SPECIAL 
From 9 A M. to 11:30 A M. 

Lure Lard, lb .. 1 lr 
I r#ah Pork (’hop*, lb 12'>c 

We Sell 
PEARL WHITE 

SOAP 
I he Big New Bar 

I 
__ 

to pass S«mr of them fell into a 

(lotir, but Claude felt wide awake. He 
was wondering about the flat in 
Chelsea: whether the heavy eyed 
beauty had been very sorry, op 
whether she was playing "Itoses of 
Picardy” for other young officers. He 
thought mournfully that he would 
never go to London now He had 
quite counted on meeting Victor there 
some day, after the kaiser had been 
properly disposed of. He had really 
liked Victor. There was something 
about that fellow ... a sort of 
debauched l»ahy. he was, who went 
seeking his enemy In the clouds. 
What other age could have produced 
kucIi a figure? That w;is one of the 
tilings about tills war: it took n little 
fellow from a little town, gave him 
an air and a swagger, a life like a 
movie film, and then a death like the 
rebel angels. 

A man like Gerhardt, for instance, 
had always lived in a more or less 
rosi colored world: he belonged over 

here, really. How could he know 
what hard moulds and crusts the big 
guns had broken open on the other 
side of the sea? Who could ever 

make him understand how far It was 
from the strawberry bed and the glass 
cage in tin* bank, to the sky-roads 
Over Verdun? 

By :i o'clock tiie rain had stopped, 
Claude and Hicks set off Hgain. ac- 
companied by one of the gun team 
who was going back to gel help for 
their tractor. As it began to grow 
light, the two Americans wondered 
more and more at tiie extremely 
youthful appearance of their com- 
panion. When they stopped at a 

shellhole and washed the mud from 
their faces, the ISnglish boy, with his 
helmet off and the weather stains re- 
moved, showed a countenance nf 
adolescent freshness, almost girlish: 

cheeks like pink apples, yellow curls 
above Ins forehead, long. soft. la-di« 

“You haven't been over very long, 
have you?" Claude askcrl In a fatlu*i 
ly tone, as Ihey took the road again 

"I came out in T6. 1 was formerly 
in the infantry." 

The Americans liked to hear him 
talk; h** spoke very quickly, in a 

high, piping voice. 
“How did you come to change?" 
“Oh. I belonged to one of the Pal 

Battalions, and we got cut. to pieces. 
When 1 came out of hospital. I 
thought I’d try another branch of the 
service, seeing my pals were gone." 

“Now. just what is a Pal Bat 
talion?" drawled Hicks. He hated all 
English words he didirt understand, 
though lie didn’t mind French ones in 
the least. 

“Fellows who signer! up together 
from school," the lad piped. 

Hicks glanced at Claude. They 
both thought this hoy ought to be in 
school for some time .vet, and won 
dered what he. looked like when he 
first came over. 

“And you got cut up, you say?" he 
asked syinputheticaly. 

“Yes. on the Somme. Wo had rot 
ten luck. We were sent over to take 
a trench and couldn't. We didn’t 
even get to the wire. The Hun was 
so well prepared that time, we 

couldn't manage it. We went over 
a thousand, and we came back seven- 
teen." 

“A hundred and seventeen?" 
“No, seventeen.'’ 
Hicks whistled and again ex- 

changed looks with Claude. They 
could neither of them doubt him. 
There was something very unpleasant 
about the idea of 1,000 fresh f aced 
schoolboys being sent out against the 
gunw. "It must have been a fool or- 

der." he commented. “Suppose there 

was some mistake at headquarters 
"Oh. no, headquarters knew what 

1; \ bylll! VVr'd have l iken it. ,f 
we'd had any s it of luck. Hut the 
Hun happened to lie fill of light. His 
innehino guns did for ns," 

"You were hit yourself?' Claude 
asked him. 

"In tiuydeg. He was popping away 
at me all the while, but 1 wriggled 
back on my tummy. When 1 tame 
out of the hospital my leg wasn't 
strong, and there's le.-s marching In 
tlie artillery. 

"I should think you'd have had 
about enough.” 

"'dp a fellow can't stay out after 
all his chums have been killed! He'd 
think about it all Hie time, you 
knmv," the boy replied in his clear 
treble. 

Claude and Hicks got into head 
quarters jus! as the cooks were turn- 
ing old to build their lire*, one of 
the Corporals took them to the ofli- 
cers' bath, a shed with big tin tubs. 

tifiifrul 
Information. 

I’hnnr 'I r. Kk, 
11% 1325. 

Stores Will 
Be Closed 
Memorial 

Day 

Saturday 
Specials 

COFFEE 
Hpeular loc ini* AA 
lie, nen pound 
triiaranfi't-d, ll>.. 

OURTESY 
N» use to tiorry about tour many nants for the 
table. I lie members of the llanily Sen ice Stores 
hate suited jour problem. I hey hate Relented a 

number of staple articles from their stock and are 

offering them to you for Saturday. 
'lany other bargains will alttats be found at these 
store'. Your neighborhood grocer is your friend, 
lie 'takes nn effort to sene you in a most cour- 

teous manner. 

-FRUITS- 
PINEAPPLES 

Fancy, ripe fruit, large, each 1 

GRAPE FRUIT 
Dr. Phillips’, large size and labeled, 

3 for .38r 
BANANAS 

Special fine fruit, per lb.IlC 
ORANGES 

Extra Fancy Sweets, dozen 33r 

-VEGETABLES- 
New Potatoes, 3 Lbs., 25c 
Cucumbers—Southern, each 10c 

HOME GROWN VEGETABLES 

Radishes, 4 bunches for.5c 

Onions, 4 bunches for.5c 

Asparagus, 3 bunches for .. 125c 

Shredded pAi | Qc 
RAISINS g 16' 
PostJoasties 4. 25c 
Ilk ^ 10' 
MATCHES1- 5' 
EGGS j=l 29c 

PuriTan 
malt 

Rich in fla firt 
vor Spe h <[ 
cial, per can UU 

... —■■■■— ■—. I. *j 

\<n±2& 
Pecan Roll 

25c 
Nut Bread 

15c_ mmtfwmmmtmmrn,, nr ■■■■■■ 

Shopping Bag 
l t your llandy Sen ire (.ni- 
cer tell y oil how In ifet one of 
skinner'* fine ahnppinir hac*. 

and Pure EGG NOODLES | 

lloherl* Sanitary Hairy lake 
pride in the i|iiallly of their 
milk nud dale racji bottle. 
“lor Sale In Hand) Scrdee 
Store*.*'_- 

BUTTER— i 
Kirschbraun's 

“Ideal" 

i 

Fairmont’s 
“Better Butter” 

i 

BREAD 
“Milkcrust” 
“Faultless” 

Schulze’s 
Potato Bread 

Order Your Bread 
From Handy 

Service Stores 

SOAP 

| 10 Bars for 39c I 

mnl earned away their uniforms In 
dry l hem in thn kitchen It. would 
Is- an horn before the officers would 
bo about, he said, and in the mean- 
time lie would manage to get clean 
shirts and socks for them 

"Say. Lieutenant.'' Hicks brought 
out as lie was rubbing himself down 
with u real bath towel. "I don't want 
t«i hear any more about those [’aI 
Battalions, do you? li gets my goat. 
So long as w» were going to get Into 
this, we might haw- tiei-n a little mote 
previous. I hale to feel smalt.'• 

"Huess we ll have to take our medi- 
cine." Claude said dryly. "There 
wasn't anywhere to duck, was there? 
1 felt like it. Nice little kid. I don't 
believe American boys ever seem as 
young as that." 

"Why. if you met him anywhere 
e!.-e, you’d be afraid of using bad 

word* before him, hen so pretty! 
What's the use of sending an orphan 
asylum out to !**' slatighfeded? I can t 
see it.’ grumbled the fat sergeant. 
•‘Well, it * their business. I’m not go- 
ing to let it spoil my breakfast. Hup* 
pose we'll raw ham and eggs, Lieu- 
tenant?” 

(t ontinuol in Tt»f* Morning Her.} 

Man \\ itli Grip of Stolen 
Goods Arrested on Street 

A man struggling with a heavy 
Clip was arrested Friday night by f’a 
trolman Nerval Searl. lie said his 
name is Oilier Duncan, 512 North Six- 
teenth street. The contents of the 
bag, canned fruits, electric light 
globes, silver and clothing, were 

identified a* having been stolen from | 
the home of ftev Albert Kuhn, 2006 
Willis avenue. Duncan »a charged 
with larceny. 

rSafe 
MUk 

wr and Malt 

f Crain Ext. 
r in powder, uukt* 
l I'll Food-Drink 
W for All A|W 

1^ Avoid Imitations—Sabiti lotos 

BUEHLER BROS. 
Omaha’s Leading Cash Markets 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 

212 N. 16th St. 2408 Cuming St. 
4903 S. 24th St. 634 W. Broadway 

^5UR DINNER 
WiLL NOT COME, 

TO GRIEF ~ 

IF ^YOUCOME| 
HERE \f OR y 
BEEF\ 
1-V_. 

Native Steer 
Beef Rib 
Ro«.t, Of\r rolled faUC 

Choice Beef Choice Rib 
Chuck Roast, Boiling Beef, 

r”>: 12c I Z 5c 

F r e * h Cut Choice Beef 
Hamburg Pot R o a t, al | 

::rfti2^c r ipc 
Special No. 1 Skinned Hams, 10-lb. average.22c 
Special No. 1 Picnic Hams, 6 to 8-lb. average.I2V2C 
Fancy Fresh Killed Young Hens .27c 
Pure Rendered Lard .121/2c 
Choicest Sirloin Steak.'.20c 
Choicest Round Steak.20c 
Fancy Brisket Corned Beef (no bone) .14c 

Choice Fresh Spareribs.9c 
VEAL CUTS 

Choice Shoulder Roast .15c 
Choice Veal Stew.He 
Choice Veal Chops.20c 
Fresh Creamery Butter, 1-lb carton, 

at .43c 

SPRING LAMB 
Genuine Hindquarter ....... 22c 
Choicest Forequarter.15c 
Choicest Lamb Chops .22c 

Fresh Pig Hearts, 4 lbs.25c 
Fresh Neck Ribs, 6 lbs.25c 
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs.25c 
Pickled Pig Feet, 3 lbs .25c 

Choice Lean Pork Shoulder.10c 

Choice Breakfast Bacon .20c 
Choice Strip Bacon 17c 

Fresh Lean Boston Butts.15c 

BUTTERINE DEPT. 
Evergood Liberty Nut.20c 
Evergood Liberty Nut, 5 lbs.95c 
Rex Nut.19c 
Evergood Butterine, 2-lb. carton, 45c 
Evergood Butterine, 5-Ib. carton, 
for.$1.15 

Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen.25c 

CANNED GOODS 
Fancy Sweet Corn.-.10c 
Carnation Milk, tall cans, 3 for. 30c 
Carnation Milk, small cans, 5 for 25c 
Fancy Tomatoes.10c 
Fancy Pork & Beans.10c 
Yellow Free Peaches, 2* 2 cans ,20c 
fancy Pears, special at.25c 

Fancy Brick Cheese. 25c 
Fancy American Cheese.28c 
Fresh Breakfast Sausage.12* 2C 
Fancy Summer Sausage.20c 
Cudahy’s Puritan Skinned Hams, 24c 
Cudahy’s Puritan Bacon.32c 

IgIP 
Douglas 
Dhonc* AT. ( 
r5490| 

Temp 
HameV 

PhonoAT. 
1*7115 

OMAHA’S BEST FOOD MARKETS—THE HOME OF QUALITY PRODUCTS I 
COME ONCE AND YOU WILL COME ALWAYS I 

12 rolls 10 lbs. Prime Rolled 
Waldorf Cane Rib Roast 

Toilet Paper Sujrar Per lb. 

98c 98c 25c 

Yral Roast Pip Pork Fancy 
Ppr lb. Roast Pot Roast 

15r and Per lb. Per lb. 

12jc 12 k 13ic 
20 pkgs. 12 cans Veal Steak. 

Macaroni or Carolene Veal Chops 
Spaghetti Milk Per lb. 

98c 98c 25c 

Fancy Steer 5 cans Steer 
Shoulder Advo Rib Boil 
Roast, lb. Peaches Per lb. 

16£c 98c 5c 
12 pkgs. 9 cans Scans 

Advo Carnation or Sweet Peas 
Ass't'd Jell Pet Milk for 

98c 98c 98c 

1 bottles 3 larpe cans Veal 
Snider’s Del Monte Breasts 
Catsup Pears per lb. 

98c 98c 8jc 
Armours Star, Swifts Premium or Cudav's Puritan Hams, j i 
per lb.. Z4*C 

1 cans Sliced 1 cans 10 cans 

or Half Advo Windmill 
Peaches in Extra Sifted Evergreen 

Heavy J\vrup Peas Corn 

98c 98c 98c 

5-lb. can Salad 10 bars 
Del Monte Dressing lYarl 

Prunes White 
for 40<* Soap 

98c 39c 
Special for Saturday 

Full quart boxes of fancy 
Strawberries IT'.O 
Ter case S3.75 

CANDY 

McCombs' II o m o Made 
Chocolate Fudge filled 
with delicious Marsh- 
mallow. per ll>. i£t)c 

Chocolate Dipped Peanuts 
«t, lb. .. 33* **-»!»• _$1.75 

Special for 
Saturday 

Fancy Pineapples, per 
doz. $1.70 and *1.20 
-—^_ 
l-gc. Grapefruit 3 for 25c 
N’eu Potatoes, ,*> lbs. -ISO 
Sunkist Oranges. ilor.'ISc 
Kres!-, Spinach, peck 15c 

jSweet Potatoes, lb 5c 

Central Xtra Guaranteed Imported 
Quality Fresh Swiss 

Pk»r. Butter C'ntry Kggrs Cheese 
Per lb. Per doz. Per lb. 

421c 26c 63c 

Gem Nut or Iten’s Orange Kars 
Ke\ Nut 1 ’evilV Something 

Margarine .,Ko°^ T>No^ Per lh. Per lb. 
Per lb., 20<* _ _ 

■ ibs.. «»sr 32c 27c 
10 bars Our Central Special 

*’ * SoaP Coffee .... ;{0<> 
ISr 

i 2-lb. pkjr. ;i lbs. S8r 
Chips. 125c One trial calls for more. 

Ortman's Runs or Vienna Crystal 
Rolls, per do/oi 1 ,"»<* White 

Soap. 
Short Cake, all ready for 10 bars 

the berries, la\et |5<* ISO 


